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The Address-Mr. Chrétien
thern to build Lepreau 1. Thcy want us ta hclp ta build
Lcprcau Il and so on. However, 1 agree with thc Hon.
Mcrnbcr that if sorne sector of their economy is in trouble at
this tirne. such as the pulp and paper industry. thcy should
atternpt to help the industry in terrns of the power rate if they
can. because thcy have to match the comipetition.

Natural gas has now corne to the Province of Quebec. 1 arn
informied that the Govcrnment of Quebec. Hydro Qucbec, is
reducing the rates of soi-e industry for electricity. In flic case
of approxirnatcly 20 buyers in rny own district. they had ta
choosc bctween natural gas and hydroclectrie power. Because
Hydro Quebec wanted to keep thern as clients, not to lose
clientele ta its comnpetitors in natural gas, they were given new
rates. 0f course it is the responsibility of the Government. 1
agrec that we have helped thern. but they should ensure in
theiv econurnie planning in terms uf energy that there is help
for the industries in New Brunswick which require it.

Mr. Forrestail: Mr. Speaker, 1 have a vcry brief question for
the Minister. Could hie give us some indication of what wilI be
the price of offshore gas with that regirne so that we rnight
propcrly take a look at the rate at which we should go ahead
putting infrastructure in place'? Does hie agree that we should
put infrastructure in place in anticipation of a comnpetitive
level of gas pricing by approximately 1986-87'?

Mr. Chrétien: Mr. Speaker. to have rational developrnent of
Sable Island natural gas. first we have to assess the quantities
of available natural gas and, second, we have to find markets.
Most of that gas, if we want to rnarkct it. vill have to be
exportcd. because there is not an Acquatte miarkct in the
Maritimes for it. 1 have been inforrned that the conmpanies
involved at this tirne arc in negotiation with utilities in north-
eastcrn United States to selI their gas. 0f course, if they do flot
find markets, they will bc unable to develop and the infrastruc-
turc will bc too expensive to take the gas to the shore just for
the markets of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island. Thcy have to look at other mnarkets. This is
exactly what the comrpanies arc doing at this timie. They keep
both the Governmient of Nova Scotia and myscîf informced of
their progress.

Mr. Forrestai: When wiIl we know?

Mr. Chrétien: 1 do not know. They will have to sign firmn
contracts. However, the work is proceeding at this tirne. They
have hired engineers and so on to design the system for the
developrncnt of that natural gas. The work is proceeding
normally. and they are working on the social and environmcn-
tal impact. There wiIl be public hearings and sa on. We hope
to have reports soon, as well as the develomrent programi of
Mobil Oil. the main developer. The work is progressing nor-
rnally. but probably the final decision will be made in the
context of mnarket availability.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The period for questioning has
cxpired.

Mr. Terry Sargeant (Selkirk-Interlake): Mr. Speaker. 1
certainly welcoine this rather rare opportunity to participate in
a debate on the Speech frorn the Throne. As we ail know. it
has been a long time since the Iast one. After waiting sonie 3.5
years, 1 found it somiewhat ironie that last Wedncsday. a
typical Canadian December day. the Ottawa airport was
closed, preventing many Hon. Members of the House, includ-
ing myself, fromi hearing the Throne Speech. As 1 learned later
with a great deal of disappointmient-but 1 miust say without
mnuch surprise after having an apportunity ta read it I did not
miiss very much.

If 1 have learncd nothing cisc in the last four and a haîf
years I have been in the House. I have learned that one shauld
flot hold onc's brcath waiting for a Liberal Governiiient. or a
Tory Governmcent for that matter, ta do anything mecaningful,
innovative or sincere in addrcssing the miyriad probîcms facing
Canadian society and indeed the warld society today.

The Throne Speech addressed three major themes jobs.
miedicare and peace. As well it should have; no one can argue
that these are not the three miost important concerns of' our
society today. However, ane can certainly quarrel with the
Governmnent's proposed solution's ta these concernis. In the
area of jobs. with over 1.5 million Canadians out of svork, '.with

a haîf million of themi being young people. the Governmnent is
offering sornething like $300 million in short-termi band-aid
solutions. That $300 million is like spitting in the Pacifie
Ocean.

In the arca of miedicare, which has been under inecasing
pressure for the past few years, we have learned this afternoon
that there will finally be some action. the Canada Health Act
having been tablcd today. The Minister has been promnising
the House this Canada Health Act for well over a ycar and a
haîf. If the Governmient and if the Minister arc really sincere
in their oft expressed conccrn or comimitment ta preserve
miedicare, why did they wait so long ta take any action?!

In the area of peace, the promises in the Speech from the
Throne affered less real initiatives than those offered in 1980.
Given that the promises made in 1980 were for the miost part
cither abandoned or greatly weakened, one niight bc forgiven
for being somnewhat sceptical about the succcss of current
peace initiatives. Supportive? Yes, we are. We are vcry sup-
partive of these initiatives but, alas. we are not terribly hopeful
that the Governmient will deliver on themn.

In the fewv minutes available to me this afternoon I want ta
address in particular two tapies. The first is what the Throne
Speech will do for my canstituency of Selkirk-I1nterlake or,
more specifically, what it will nat do. Second. 1 want ta
comment somnewhat on the peace initiatives. In preparing ta
miake my comiments today. I reread mny speech of April 1980
in reply ta that year's Throne Speech. I was struck by how
little had changed. On Iooking over that speech. I discovered
that I could have reread rnost of it today and those comments
would have been appropriate in reply ta this year's Thronc
Speech. I was also struck by the article of a regular columinist
who covers the Hill which pointed out that flot very maich had
changed from this Throne Speech ta the one of 1978.
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